Background: China has recently introduced a community-based service network for managing individuals with schizophrenia but there has been relatively little formal evaluation of the effectiveness of this approach.
Introduction
In many western countries the de-institutionalization movement of the 1960s resulted in the gradual expansion of community mental health services. The focus of services changed from controlling the mentally ill in large specialized institutions to the communitybased prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of mental illnesses [1] . But the level of community services varied by region [2, 3] and the effectiveness of such services in reducing the frequency and duration of psychiatric hospitalization remained controversial [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In China community mental health services were under-developed until the government recently decided to integrate mental health care with the expanding community-based public health services [8] . Over the last decade community management and rehabilitation of persons with schizophrenia has become one of the core activities of the new community-based general health services. But it is uncertain whether or not the changed focus of services is, in fact, having an effect on hospitalization rates. Most previous studies about rehospitalization and relapse of schizophrenia in China use inpatient samples and do not consider the potential role of community-based services [9] [10] [11] . The current paper aims to identify factors influencing re-hospitalization among patients who are currently receiving community services.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The enrollment and follow-up of subjects is shown in Figure 1 . Patients who meet diagnostic criteria of schizophrenia (based on the third revision of the Chinese Classification of Mental Disorders [12] ), who participated in the Community Treatment and Management Network at 24 Community Health Centers in two urban districts of Chengdu (the capital of Sichuan Province) in May 2009, and who had had at least one prior psychiatric hospitalization were enrolled. Some patients officially categorized as suffering from schizophrenia in the community program did not have their diagnosis confirmed by a psychiatrist, so only those subjects with a prior psychiatric hospitalization (who, therefore, had a confirmed diagnosis) were included in this analysis. A total of 1,027 patients were enrolled in this follow-up project. All the patients or their guardians signed informed consent to participate in the management network.
Methods
Enrolled patients were followed for two years. Enrollment evaluations were conducted by four psychiatrists and follow-up evaluations were conducted by 32 community-based general physicians who had had additional training in mental health and were responsible for the management of mentally ill patients at the Community Health Centers (these centers are general health clinics, not specialized psychiatric clinics).
Intake assessment included collection of information on basic demographic characteristics: gender age, years of schooling, living situation, marital status, and employment status over the last six months (dichotomized as stable employment or no stable employment). During the follow-up period the community management services involved at least one telephone contact per month and at least one face-toface interview at the Community Health Center every three months. Every month the community physician assessed the patient's status by administering the 33-item Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale, (PANSS) [13] and the 10-item the Social Disability Screening Schedule (SDSS) [14] . During follow-up visits the number of days taking medications as prescribed and the number of days in hospital since the previous follow-up visit were also recorded.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS software, version Figure 1 . Enrollment and follow-up of subjects 13 .0. Univariate comparison of the characteristics of those who did and did not complete follow-up and of those who did and did not get re-hospitalized during follow-up used Chi-squared tests for dichotomous variables and t-tests for continuous variables. Logistic regression and stepwise logistic regression were used to identify factors associated with rehospitalization.
The study was approved by the ethics review board of the Chengdu City Number 4 Peoples Hospital.
Results
Baseline characteristics of the 1 027 enrolled patients are presented in Table 1 . Most of the patients were middle age unmarried males living with family members who had already been participating in the Community Treatment Management Network for three to four years at the time of enrollment in this follow-up project.
Comparison of patients who did and did not complete the two-year follow-up
As shown in Figure 1 , 963 of the 1 027 (93.8%)
enrolled subjects continued to participate in the management network at the end of the two-year follow-up period. The main reasons for dropping out (shown in Figure 1 ) were moving to another community, chronically hospitalization for physical illnesses, and chronic psychiatric hospitalization starting prior to enrollment and continuing throughout the two-year follow-up period. As shown in Table 1 , at the time of enrollment those who did not complete the followup had less education, were less likely to be living with family members and had had more prior psychiatric hospitalizations than those who did complete the follow-up, but, somewhat surprisingly, they had less severe positive symptoms, had been taking medications more regularly in the six months before enrollment and had been hospitalized less over the six months before enrollment.
Comparison of patients who did and did not get re-hospitalized during the two-year follow-up
Among these 963 patients who completed the twoyear follow-up, 174 (18.1%) were re-hospitalized at least once over the two years. Among them 23 (2.4%) 
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were re-hospitalized more than once over the two-year period. Among these re-hospitalized patients the mean (SD) time from enrollment to the first hospitalization was 41 (21) days and the mean total duration of hospitalization over the two-year follow-up period was 34 (32) days.
Univariate comparison of the characteristics at the time of enrollment of individuals who did and did not get re-hospitalized over the two-year follow-up period is shown in Table 2 . It shows that patients who were re-hospitalized had a lower level of education, were less likely to be married or living with family members at the time of enrollment, had taken medication less regularly and were hospitalized less in the six months prior to enrollment, and had more severe symptoms and greater social disability at the time of enrollment.
Results of the logistic regression analysis to identify factors independently associated with re-hospitalization are presented in Table 3 . It shows that when all the factors are included in the model re-hospitalization over the two year follow-up is more common in patients who were not married or not living with family members at the time of enrollment, who had used medication less in the six months prior to enrollment, and who had more prominent positive and negative symptoms at the time of enrollment. A subsequent analysis using stepwise forward entry of variables found that the following variables remained significantly associated with re-hospitalization: not living with family members (OR=3.23, 95% CI=1.92-3.57), using psychiatric mediation for a shorter time in the six months prior to enrollment (OR=2.13, CI=1.35-2.44), and having more prominent positive symptoms (OR=2.27, CI=2.19-3.21) or negative symptoms (OR=1.88, CI=1.64-3.01) at the time of enrolment. A parallel multiple logistic regression analysis to identify factors associated with multiple (i.e., two or more) admissions over the two-year follow-up found that prominent negative symptoms at the time of admission (0R=2.02, CI=1.96-2.27) and shorter time using medication in the six months prior to enrollment were significantly associated with multiple admissions.
Table 2. Comparison of baseline characteristics of 963 patients with schizophrenia who did and did not get re-hospitalized during a two-year community-based follow-up program in Chengdu, China
Characteristic
Comparison of those who were and were not re-hospitalized 
Clinical status at time of enrollment
Positive symptoms score on PANSS (mean, SD)
Negative symptoms score on PANSS (mean, SD)
Generalized pathology score on PANSS (mean, SD) 
Discussion
Main findings
This two-year prospective study is part of the accumulating literature [15, 16] on the effectiveness of the community-based management program that is starting to evolve in urban centers around China. The 94% twoyear retention rate of patients in the program is quite high compared to Western programs; it is probably related to the high proportion of patients that were living in the communities with family members (83%). Patients with lower levels of education who had had multiple prior admissions and who were not living with family members were at greatest risk for dropping out of the community management network.
The 18% two-year re-hospitalization rate among patients with schizophrenia under community management identified in this study is within the 12%-38% range of re-hospitalization rates reported from similar studies in Western countries [17] [18] [19] . The factors that predicted re-hospitalization included not living with family members, using less antipsychotic medications prior to enrollment, and having more prominent psychotic symptoms and social disability at the time of enrollment.
Limitations
Schizophrenia is usually a chronic, life-long illness so a two-year follow-up does not necessarily reflect the long-term effects of any intervention. The Community Treatment and Management Network is just starting to evolve in urban China so longer-term assessments will be needed to determine its ultimate value.
We included all patients with a prior psychiatric hospitalization in the Network at 24 Community Health Centers in two districts of Chengdu. It is not possible to say how representative these subjects are of patients participating in the new community management network in different parts of the country. And different communities are managing the networks in different ways so we do not know how generalizable these results would be to other parts of the country. The health care network in rural China is quite different so parallel studies would be needed to demonstrate the effectiveness of community management networks in rural areas. 
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The exclusion of patients who had never been hospitalized makes it impossible to determine whether or not the community management program can prevent initial hospitalizations of individuals with schizophrenia; this issue will need to be addressed in subsequent studies.
The study only considers one outcome variable, re-hospitalization. And several factors that could be related to re-hospitalization (e.g., negative life events, family economic status, etc.) were not considered in the analysis. More importantly, there are many other factors that may be more important to patients and family members in the re-hospitalization such as control of symptoms, social integration, employment, overall well-being, and so forth. Other studies in China [15, 16] have assessed quality of life and social functioning in patients participating in the new communitybased programs. A comprehensive assessment of the community management network must also include follow-up and assessment of changes in all of these variables.
Finally, this was not a controlled study so its impossible to be certain whether or not the relatively low re-hospitalization rates have anything to do with the community management network. And data on re-hospitalization rates prior to the initiation of the management network is not reliable so its not possible to conduct a before-versus-after analysis. It would be necessary to identify similar communities that have not started the community management network and compare the course of individuals with schizophrenia in the two types of communities to definitively demonstrate the effectiveness of the community management networks.
Significance
Low retention is one of the factors that seriously undermines the effectiveness of community-based programs for patients with schizophrenia in other countries so the very high two-year retention rate in this study (94%) indicates that this approach to the management of patients with schizophrenia in urban China has the potential of being quite successful. The relatively low re-hospitalization rate of 18% suggests that the program is effective, but there is no control group and other-perhaps more important-outcome measures such as social integration and quality of life have not been assessed so it is premature to claim success.
As expected the analysis confirmed that prominent psychotic symptoms and greater social disability at the time of enrollment and less adherence to pharmacotherapy prior to enrollment were associated with re-hospitalization over the subsequent two years so close monitoring of medication use is essential to maintaining patients in the community. One of the key factors that was related both to drop-out from the community management network and to rehospitalization was not living with family members. Clearly this is a high-risk group of patients for whom more specialized or intensive follow-up services are needed. Similarly, prominent negative symptoms at the time of enrollment were associated with multiple hospitalizations over the two-year follow-up period so this is another high-risk group. To reduce rehospitalization rates even further, the community network program needs to develop different types of interventions for different cohorts of patients.
Standardization of the intervention (methods of training community providers, amount of psychiatric involvement, medication algorithms, management of psychiatric crises, etc.) and longer follow-ups considering the full range of factors relevant to the wellbeing of patients with schizophrenia will be needed to demonstrate the effectiveness of this community service network, to adapt the approach to the circumstances of different communities, and to start to individualize the interventions to the needs of different types of patients.
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